
 INI RINDU    THIS IS YEARNING 
 

* Sebelum aku tahu akan artinya cinta   Before I knew about the meaning of love 
 Terlenaku dibawahnya kesana   In a state of sleep I was carried there 
 Setelah dia pergi baru aku mengerti   It was after she had left that I finally realised 
 Kutelah jatuh cinta kepadanya   That I had fallen in love with her. 
 
# Oh ... aku rindu     Oh ... I yearn for her 
 Katakan padanya aku rindu    I said to her that I yearn 
 Oh .. burung nyanyikanlah    Oh ... let the birds sing 
 Katakan padanya aku rindu    Tell her that I yearn for her 
 
^ Apabila cinta singgah di hati    When love finds a place in the heart 
 Bola mata sesat buta memandang   The eyeballs deviate and look blindly 
 Melihat api seperti air    See fire like water 
 Dan melihat air laksana api.    And see water resemble fire. 
 
 Meskipun banyaknya  nasehat asmara   Although there is much advice about love 
 Namun tiada satu pengobatan rindu   There is no single remedy for yearning 
 Telinga pun tuli mata jadi buta   Ears become deaf and eyes become blind 

 Begitu panasnya demam asmara.   That's the heat of the fever of love. 
 
+ Mulutpun bi bi bi bi bi bi bisu   The mouth becomes mu mu mu mu mu mu mute 
 Lidahpun ke ke ke ke ke ke kelu   The tongue is also mu mu mu mu mu mu mute 
 Ka ka ka ka ka ka ka karena    Be be be be be be be because of 
 Ci ci ci ci ci ci ci ci ci cinta    Lo lo lo lo lo lo lo lo lo love 
    
 (Repeat +) 
 (Repeat #) 
 
 Biarlah cinta berjuta-juta menggoda jiwa (aha X 3) It doesn't matter that millions of loves torment the soul (aha x 3) 
 Biarlah hati berkeping-keping asal kau di sisiku (aha X 2)    It doesn't matter that my heart is in pieces as long as you are 
       beside me (aha x 2)      
   
    
(Repeat #) 
(Repeat *) 
(Repeat #) 
(Repeat ^) 
(Repeat #) 
 

 
terlena    = in a state of sleep 
singgah    = to stop by 
sesat    = to be lost/to go astray/to deviate 
laksana    = to be like/to resemble 
meskipun    = although 
nasehat    = advice 
asmara    = romantic love 
namun    = yet/however 
pengobatan   = treatment/therapy/remedy 
rindu    = longing/yearning 
pun    = also 
tuli    = deaf 

jadi    = to become 
buta    = blind 
demam     = fever 
bisu    = dumb/mute 
kelu    = dumb/mute 
biarlah    = it doesn't matter that ... 
bejuta-juta   = millions of 
menggoda   = tempt/tease/torment 
jiwa    = the soul/spirit 
berkeping-keping      = in pieces 
asal    = as long as ... 
sisi     = side 
 

  

    
    
 
 


